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Nuribors of porkers available wore irregular, although 
this class was wall represented at tho opening and final sale. All 
grade3 of woight and quality wore submitted from very snail storo 
pigs to good trade heavy porkors. 

Roquost continuod to be vary keen and, although valuas 
fluctuated, many sales wore effected at rates equivalent to 1/3d par 
lb. The highest oquivalont for heavy porkors, however, was l0-d. 

(G. Coleman and 
J.R. Tl'illiams.) 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SALES 
AT CITY MTJNIOIPAL MARTTS, SYDNEY. 

sell freely. 

There was a very good demand for apples and values of 
choice, colored, dessert fruit were maintained at high levels. 
Supplies from L'ithifl Now South 	1es %are light, the iarket being 
dependent Llainiy on consiEnents from Victoria, South Australia and 
Tasmania. Jonathans found a ready sale, while the relatively small 
quantities of Delicious available were cleared quickly, both 
variotios realising up to 27/ per bushel, although the Tasmanian 
Jonathans ware slightly lower, the top rate being 25/-j Granny 
Smiths wore lightly stocked and large fruit realised the coiling 
rate. 

Towards the closc of the month a fairly wide range of 
Tasmanian varieties was on offer, Jonathan, 	Orange and Ribston 
Pippin, Duke of Clarence, Do1ic1ou, Alexander, Aifriston and' 
Poarmain being on offor. Apart from the DOliO.LOUS and Jonathans, 
rates ranged from 11/- to 20/-, according to variety. 

During March of last year tho maximum rate for Jonathan, 
Delicious and Granny Smith was fixed at 18/- and other variot10 at 
15/-, but this season no adjutmont of the coiling rate of 27/- has 
boon mado. 

P oci.' s 	S1PriO d. 

Large quantities of illiiuzi pears were received froii 
Victoria but supplies froni local sources were only moderate. Demand 
was good until towards the close of the month when increased 
consignments of Packhan's Triumph were forward, including a shipment 
from Tasmania. Soino packs of 7i1li1s reached mattity quickly 
and these lines, as well as very sia11 fruit, had to be cleared at 
well below the lovels requested for choice green packs of the best 
sizes. Request for Packhai:i's .as satisfactory at rates ranging from 
16/- to 20/- per bushel. Small quantitios of Bourre Bosc and a fow 
other varieties wore obtainable. 
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Valoncia 	_kr'-icticallZ  f inishod. 

The marketing of Valencia oranges was practioally 
coip)eted. The united supplies available at the close of the nonth 
voro keenly sought and little difficulty was oxperioncod in disposin 
of evon snail fruit. Snail consinnents of Navel oranges were 
received from rueons1arid towards the close of March and the riaximun 
of 2/- per bushel was readily paid. 

I.e. 'on supclios incrase. 

There was a keen inquiry for the light stocks of 
Coastal icrions during the first three weeks of the nonth The 
receipt of consignnonts of •:o1l-colorod and good quality fruit fron 
Queensland subsequently brought about a slackening in request as 
the bulk of local offerings was green. Colored packs wore still 
selling at coiling lovcls but the market for green ].incs had an 
easier trend at closing, ospocially for sriall fruit, 

Good inquiry for bananas. 

The :iarkot I or bananas was firm. Only vcry light 
supplis of 't oghts" and xüno' iorc available and little difficulty 
was experienced in disposing of snal1r sizes of good quality fruit 
at the ceiling lovcl of 5d per lb. 

Ploo o1l I rççl. 

3i-weekly consignments of pineapples ranged from 5,400 
to about 8,500 cases, Request generally was active and iiiot sales 
were made at the coiling price of 21/3d per case, only faulty and 
lightweight packs being sold at lower prices. 

one fruit soasonpracticafly iniohod. 

Supplies of stonL fruits doclinod appreciably and 
towards the 01030 of the, month only small quantities of plums .ind 
pOdchos wore obtainable, The pcach.00 fro -1 the L'iurrumbidgoo 
Irri'ation Area erc canning varieties and the greater proportion 
/aj3 affected by dust,values were affected accordingly. The fruit 
also lacked keeping quality and this constituted a further factor 
affecting prices. The small consignments of dessert peaches received 
from inland districts early in the month met a ready sale, choico 
fruit selling at the maximn of 10d per lb. 3omo Victorian dessert 
fruit realised to 35/- per bushel. Ratos for plums wore variable 
but good quality lines sold at around 12/- por ha1fcaso, although
higher pricos vioro o'btainod at tiino. 

2a inady roquast  

Supplies of Muscatel grapes were mainly from inland 
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districts. Choice "blacks' sold to 25/- per half-case and 
occasional special line ,,Jas higher but the range of prices 
quality packs covered a wide range1 

an 
for other 

Consignments from the iurrurnbidgoo Irrigation Area 
comprised Cornichons, Dorad5.11a and Waltham Cross. All varieties 
met a satisfactory inquiry and values generally were fairly steady, 
Cornichons soiling to 12/- and at times to 14/- per hair-case. 

Demand for water me Ions restricted. 

Large quantities of water melons wore forward but 
demand was slow and well below the coiling level of Il/sd per cwt. 
had to be accepted; rates generally ranged to 7/- per evit. 

Cantaloupe market irregular. 

Thu market for cantaloupes fluctuated considerably; on 
some days 12/- per crate was the top rate while on others as much 
as 24/ was realised. 

Passionfruit scarco. 

Only small Quantities of passionfruit wore forward and 
high pricos wore obtained, a Low choice packs soiling to 60/- per 
half-case, 

as,plentiful. 

Consignments of peas generally wore heavy; on most days 
over 2,000 bags wore received and on a few occasions the quantity 
on offer exceeded 3,000 bags. Demand for trade roquiromonts 
generally was reasonably satisfactory for good to choico lines but 
agents found difficulty in disposing of lower grades and the assist 
anco of canners had to be sought to enable clearances to ba off octod, 
Purchases of canning lots wore idG at 5/- to 6/- pr bushel. Rates 
for bettor quality offerings fluctuated a good deal, top prices 
ranging from 12/- on some days to 20/- per bushel on others. On 
Thursday, 29th Narch, 3,650 bass wore forward, but despite this 
large quantity vary few lots wore carried over, due in a large 
mOasUXo to increased purchascs to cover retailers requirements 
during the Easter holiday period of four days, and sales to cannerso 

2p1ies of beans reachglut j2rojortions. 

Supplies of beans were more than sufficient to moot trade 
needs and as many as 2,000 bags were on offer at times. There were 
occasic•ns, however, when the quantities were relatively light. 
Request was mainly for choice descriptions, lower grade lines being 
difficult to sell. During the periods of plentiful supplies large 
quantities of those lower grade beans could not be sold and the 
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Department of Food Supply cleared surplus stocks. 

Prices for choice offerings showed sonc considerable 
variation; during the glut periods it was difficult to obtain above 
4/- per bushel, while up to 14/-. was paid when supplies wore light. 
The market at closing was very weak owing to the large quantities 
coming forward. 

Tomatoos in hoav 	uil - rates oaso. 

Considerable quantities of tomatoes wore rocoivod from 
both local and interstate sources. Values woro fairly well maintained 
until about tbj third week o' the month when roquost showed a 
falling off; as a result, stoc.:s comnioncod to accurnulato and rates 
eased appreciably. Agents had to diposo of many lines that reached 
a ripe stage to factories at 2/- per half-caso, while fairly low 
rates had to be accoptod for othor lines. Even the best locals 
had to be sold at around 8/ per half-case prior to the Easter 
holidays. There was a fairly large carry-over at the deco of 
business on Thursday, 29th Iarch. 

Heavier supol ios of ra uhf I o;ers. 

Consignments of cauliflowers from inland growing areas 
showod a cons idorablo increase towards the close of March and there 
was a consequent decline in price iOVl. During the early part of 
the month up to 40/-. per dozen was obtained for selected large "heads 
but at the close top rates were 20/- to 24/-. per dozen. 

gbbage market weakens. 

Supplies of cabbages were relatively light early in the 
nrnnth and satisfactory prices wore realised for choice large "heads"  
but lower grades were often d:ffiult to clear. Receivals were 
heavier subsequently and, with the plentiful supplies of other green 
Vegetables available, values generally were lo'ior. 

(R. D. eakor). 


